----- Original Message ----From: "Hunter Hollje" <hollje550@hotmail.com>
To: <info@tonysemplefoundation.org>
Sent: Friday, October 27, 2006 12:44 PM
Subject: Tony and your Wife
> Tony,
>
> hey Tony how are you and your wife doing, My family and I are doing
> fantastic, First off I want to tell you that it was a great honor to meet
> a great guy like you, You were a BIG role model for me. That was a dream
> come true, I never expected to go on a whitetail deer hunt up north, I
> have always wanted to go on a deer hunt up north, I finally got my chance
> to make my parents proud of me, and i did, not only my parents, but i made
> alot of people up there in Michigan proud of me as well, I got my deer
> mount back yesterday, and it is a beautiful mount, i wasnt really
> expecting it to be done this quick but it looks very good. That
> taxidermist did a fantastic job. My dad absolutely loves the mount. We
> have one big room in our new house and its our Game Room, we have deer,
> turkeys, hogs. antelope, and 1 rattesnake in the room. My dad said that my
> deer wont have no shame on the wall, he says it fits right in with the
> rest. haha. If you and Craig like to hog hunt, there is a ranch about 30
> miles from here called the Texas S Bowhunting, it is located in
> Clarksville, Texas. If you and him wanted to hunt on that exotic ranch,
> that would give you and Craig both the opportunity to meet both of my
> parents and Jessica. Write me back whenever you get the chance, tell your
> wife, that she married a man who has a BIG BIG heart, and that it was also
> a pleasure to meet her too.
>
>
> Hunter Hollje
>
> when you email me back. i will send you pictures of me my mom and my dad

